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PEACE COMMISSIONERS CALL

"" #

Pull Membership Assembles in Washington

to Go Over Final Instructions.

DINE PRESIDENT-ANDCABINET TODAY

. ( lnI..iiH( nt l'nrlNWIII Prolmlily-
Nlnrt on ( hi ! HnNltt tlin't HIIUINI-

Miilf'rrlKitlr
| |

In I'nclllu Water *
' In nntlrcly rorfclicit ,

WASHINGTON , Sept. If Senator Davis
and Wh'ltclaw Hyld , member ! of the peace
commission , bad a conference with President
McKlnloy , but tt was not'a Ions one. It waa
expected that all the members of the com-
mission

¬

would bo In Washington some tlmo
today , but It Is now probable that the full
commission "will not be here until tomorrow
afternoon.or evening when they will dine
with the president at the Whlta House In
company with the members of the cabinet.-
At

.

that time It Is expected the Instructions
to the commission be gone over finally.-

In
.

official quarters much satisfaction was
expressed today over the reports from
Madrid that the lower house of parliament
had passed , the government hill accepting
the terms of the protocol. The upper house
already has passed this measure , so that
Che last fear of legislative opposition to the
transfer of Cuba , the Ladrones and Porto
Itlco Is over.

The authorities here feel that this carries
them b'y a danger point , as It has been
feared fdr 'some time that the animosities
In the Spanish Cortes would lead to the
defeat ) of the Sagasta ministry on the ques-
tion

¬

of evacuating the Spanish Isfaiuls , either
In one branch or the other. There Is little
doubt that a general line of policy was
agreed upon between the president and his
cabinet at their meeting yesterday after-
noon

¬

, but there Is good reason for believing
the assertion that the decision was defin-
itely

¬

In favor of not permitting Spain un-

der
¬

any conditions to retain sovereignty In
any part of the Philippine Islands Is based
on a misconception.

The members of the cabinet and the mem-
bers

¬

of the peace commission refuse abso-
lutely

¬

to dlscusn the subject with newspaper-
men , and thcrcforo , whatever Is said Is
based more or fess on Inference or round-
about

¬

Information.-
It

.

Is not doubted that the commission will
start the negotiations at Paris with the as-

sertion
¬

that wo have conquered Spain In the
1htllpplhe.s and that Spanish sovereignty
has already been forfeited there. This will
not , however , necessarily signify that It Is

the purpose of the administration to retain
possession of the cntlro group of Islands
or to permanently deprive Spain of all her

.possessions In the Pacific. ''It Is not believed
that the administration has gone beyond the
determination to retain the whole of the Is-

land
¬

of Luzon , but It Is understood to be
the Intention of the president to establish
at the outset the right of this government
to determine the fate of the Islands and to
make the conditions under which govern-

ment
¬

shall bo established there.
The matter of relinquishing possession of

the rest bf the ( Elands Is Involved with so
many conditions to bo considered that It Is
realized that It may bj-- force of circum-
stances

¬

become necessary to deprive Spain
permanently of all her possessions In that
quarter. It is understood not to bo n matter
of policy to acquire all this territory , but it
may become a necessity.

The commercial and trade side of the
question , as Involving the development and
c'xparis'lbti Vf"our''commerco' In thfe Pailflc ls
occupying chief attention In conuectfou
with determiningour policy i .

). - 3 - T * *'
]>- CriiiimlHiiIoucrN In Conference.-

J

.

J* Three members of the pcaco com-

mtssion
-

, ''Secretary * Day. Senator Day.ls-

ond Whltejaw Held , were In con-

ference
¬

for two1 hours nt fhe * State de-

partment
¬

today. Senator Krye , It was
Btated , irould arrive tomorrow morning and
join In the conferences of the commission.-
era.

-

. . The plans of Senator Gray , the fifth
member of the commission , are not exactly
known , although ho , too , is expected to

Join his associates In their coufercnco to-

morrow.
¬

. The president will glvo a dinner
nt the White House tomorrow night , at
which the commissioners will bo the prin-
cipal

¬

cuests , all the members of the cabi-
net

¬

In the city being present. It Is stated
positively that the dinner will be'purely-
of a social character , and that the reports
that It will serve the purpose of a full and
final discussion'ot the Philippine question
nro unwarranted. The commissioners will
leave here Friday In order to take the Cam ¬

pania on Saturday.
The meeting at Secretary Day's office

today was for the purpose ot going over
the whole question of the peace settlement.-
It

.

Is the first time Mr. Held had exchanged
views with his colleagues on the subject.
The same rigid reticence which has thus
far prevailed continues to bo observed , and
as the commissioners canio from their two
hours' meeting they positively declined to
discuss any questions relating to the com ¬

mission. Leading members stated positively
that all reports relative to the Instruction
ot the commissioners , or the attitude of the
United States , were purely conjectural. It-

Is pointed out that the Interests of this
country1 might be seriously prejudiced If Ha

FROM LOWELL , MASS.

The Homo of Hood's Sarsaparllla-
A Wonderful Cure-

."A
.

swelling as big as a large marble
came under my tongue. Physiclaussaidlt
was a semi-transparent tumor and must bo
operated upon. I felt I could not stand it ,

and oa spring came began to take my
favorite spring tonic , Hood's Sarsaparllla.-
Tbo

.

bunch gradually decreased and finally
disappeared. I have had 110 sign ol its re-

turn.
¬

. I am glad to praise Hood's Sarsapa-
rllla.

¬

. " MRS. II. M. CODUIUT , 8 Union St. ,
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attitude were made known In adranco ot
the meeting at 1'nrls , BO that the commis-
sioners

¬

have agreed among themselves to
authorize no statement of their views as a
body or as Individuals.

CUBAN VIEYVJJF SITUATION

Hi ; M or Qiirnmln Mnkrn 1'iilillc n Ilntch-
of DoemniMitH anil

Letter* .

WASHINGTON , Sept. 14. Senor Gonzalcs-
Qucsada of the Cuban delegation today
gave out several documents relating to
Cuban affairs. They Include a letter writ-
ten

¬

by General Miles while In Porto Rico
to General Nunez , which Mr. Qucsada re-

gards
¬

as a tribute from the commanding
general of the American army to the good
service of General Garcia and the Cubans
at Santiago. The letter Is as follows :

PONCC , Porto Rico. Aug. 17 , 1898. Gen-
eral

¬

Emcllo Nunez , Cuban Legation , Wash ¬

ington. My Dear General : I have received
your very Interesting letter of July 22
and am glad to know tnnt the expedition
proved successful , and that the necessities
of Gcueral Gomez were relieved. I con-
gratulate

¬

you on the cessation ot hostilities
and the prospect of the successful termina-
tion

¬

of the struggle of > our countrymen
for their liberties. I met General Garcia
very pleasantly , but was so much occupied
that I didn't have tlmo to talk with him
as I wanted to. When wo had secured the
surrender of the Spanish troops I Im-
mediately

¬

went away , as I was anxious to
move on to Porto Rico as soon as possible
and was deeply engaged In moving the
transports with troops to this place , I
deeply regretted not seeing more of General
Garcia , as I wished to thank 111 in again for
the good service bo and those under his
command had rendered. Please send him
a copy of this at your first opportunity.

Hoping to meet you personally again In
the near future , I am , very truly yours ,

NELSON A. MILES.-
Mr.

.

. Qucsada has received the following
proclamation of amnesty , Issued by the
Cuban authorities at Camnguey :

The government council In today's session
ordered ;

Whereas , Hostilities have been suspended
and orders which hinder the movements of
those charged with bringing about peace
should not bo enforced when the Independ-
ence

¬

of Cuba has already been recognized
by Spain and the United States.

Whereas , In such circumstances It Is use-
less

¬

to deprive the Spanish army of news
nnd guides , which in some cases It may
even bo a duty to provide , so that It may
evacuate the territory as agreed upon with
the United States ,

Whereas , The war being ended , all ani-
mosity

¬

and hatred duo to the struggle should
cease , thus bringing about the union of all
Cubans under our Hag , which Is the symbol
of liberty and not of revenge.

Whereas , The leaders of the army should
do all In their power to punish any attempt
against personal security , nnd that no p'rl-

vato
-

vengeance shall be visited upon those
who have served Spain ; be It

Resolved , First , to suspend , until further
qrdcr , paragraph 2 , In Its last part , and
paragraphs 9 , 10 , 13 , 14 and 15 of article 48-

of the penal law.
2. To grant amnesty to all those guilty of-

ho crimes enumerated In article 18 of the
penal law , nnd

3. That those resolutions be circulated
among the army and authorities of the re-
public

¬

, calling their attention to the evils
vhlch may occur If a policy ot forgiveness

and pardon Is not observed.-
DR.

.

. DOMINOITEZ CAPOTE ,

Secretary of War Pro Tern-
.Camaguey

.

, September 1 , 1898.
Another proclamation received by Mr-

.Qucsada
.

was Issued by Colonel Morales , sec-

ond
¬

In command ot the Cubans In Havana
irovlnce. It says :

A great and prosperous nation , our sister
n republican Ideals , has come to the help

of Cuba , as France gave Its generous sup-
ort to that democracy during Its struggle

'or Independence. Let us salute under our
lag of the lone star the Hag ot the stars

and stripes and let usi despise these reports
circulated against all truth and reason by
our cortquered enemy that the great republic-
s trying to take possession shamelessly ol

our free and Independent Cuba. Let us con-
tinue

¬

and do not falter In this movement
n which our star begins to shine brightly ,

.ot us cheer , soldiers of the army of Ilhera-
lon , for free and Independent Cuba , and

'.or the great American republic.-
Mr.

.

. Quesada says the amnesty proclama-
tion

¬

shows how fully the Cuban authorities
accept the suspension of military operations
and the proclamation ot Colonel Morales In-

dicates
¬

that the Cuban commanders loolc for-

ward
-

to a free and Independent Cuba with-
out

¬

crediting Spanish reports of American
designs for annexing Cuba.

PROROGUES SPANISH CORTES

Premier SnKiiitn IlrliiRB to n Clone n
Stormy SCHNOII| ot the

Senate.

MADRID , Sept. 14. The premier , Senoi-
Sagasta , has obtained the queen's signature
to a decree proroguing the Cortes , and with
ii ended a stormy session of the Senate.

General Prlnio do Hlvcra has demanded an
Inquiry Into his administration of the Phil-
ippine

¬

Islands. In doing so he said the at-

tacks
¬

of Count d'Almcnos were only "fit for
the mouth of a miserable slanderer. "

Count Almenas was endeavoring to reply
when Senor Sagasta read the decree . .pro-

roguing
¬

the Cortes. Count d'Almenas and
General Hlvera separated , approached tha
president In a hostile manner and a duel Is-

expected. .

Premier Sagasta afterward read the decree
In the Chamber of Deputies. It Is expected
that the Spanish peaca commissioners will
bo appointed without delay.-

A
.

painful Impression bas been caused here-
by a statement made by the Pals , saying
the United States Intends to demand $20-

000,000
, -

Indemnity Jn behalf of the Ameri-
can

¬

citizens who have suffered through the
Insurrection In Cuba , The Spanish pcaco
commissioners will strongly oppose this , it-

Is claimed , but fears prevail that tbo United
States will become pitiless and press Its
advantage to the utmost.

HYMENEAL

YowellIItiHtnn.n-
URLINGTON

.

, Sept. 14. ( Special Tele-
gram. . ) Mr. Solomon Yewell , a newspapoi
man ot Boston , and Mrs. Alma W. Hustor-
of Burlington were united In marriage Ir
Christ Episcopal church this evening , In the
presence of a large congregation-

.I'lniiH

.

for IliMiiilon.-
SUPERIOR.

.

. Neb. , Sept. 14. ( Speclal.-)

The recent four-Inch rain and the bright
sun now following It are putting the coun-
try

¬

roads Jn the finest kind of shape , wbtcb
means that tbo Interstate reunion , held here
next week , wllj bo attended b.a crowd
that will surpass that of all previous years.
Preparation to receive the old soldiers nutl
all their friends are being pushed will
great vigor. Among other attractions , c

great sham battle Mias been arranged , anC
between the knowledge of the old Bohllere-
ot '61 and skill of the new soldiers of 'OS

something good In the military line Is looked
for-

.Sinntor

.

Kjle SlrlcUon with
CLEVELAND. O. , Sept. 14. Senator Kyli-

of South Dakota was stricken with paralysl
at the Forest City hotel today. It IB under-
stood that the stroke Is slight and that thi
senator Is not In a serious condition.

Senator Kyle arrived In 'the city earl :

last evening to visit friends , This mornlni-
ho 'arose about 7 o'clock. A few hours later
while In the hotel , the senator was takei
suddenly 111. His entire right side wa
paralyzed and he was rendered speechless
A few .moments later he,

* became" u con
Ectou's. ' ,

Dr. Herrlck , the attending physician , soli
this afternoon that Senator Kyle , alrhougl-
ho had Buffered a serious stroke , Is' pot ti-

a dangerous condition.-

TO

.

crmi A eoi.u i > O.VR PAY
Tnka Laxative Drama Quinine Tablets. Al-
drugglstB refund the money If It falls ti
cure 25c. The genuine haa L. U. Q. 01

each tablet.

Abandon Suburbs as Ordered to by the
American Commander.

MARCH OUT WITH THEIR BANDS PLAYING

Three ThotiNnnil Arninl 5Irn In I'a-

rnilt
-

Slionlx of "Vln AinerlonnoB"-
anil "Vlvn I'lllplno * Mlircn"-

Tnrlfl IlothiTH Mcrclimttn.

MANILA , Philippine Islands , Sept. 14.
The Insurgents evacuated tile suburbs 6t
Manila today. They did so In n grand march
In which nearly 3,000 men took part ;' 6arry-
Ing rifles , colors waving , bands playing dnJ
shouting "Viva Amcrlcariosj" "Viva Fili-
pinos

¬

" 'Libre.
The merchants hero expect heavy losses

If a now tariff Ii enforced at oil early datp
because their present stocks , valued roughly
at $5,000,000 , have paid the highest duti-

es.S11RINER

.

DAY AT FAIR

( Continued from First Page. )

made a bit. Their liberality has never been
equaled and their melons have never been
cxcclcd. The expense has been consldera-

' bio , as It Is estimated the melons alone
I were worth $2,000 In the market , to say
nothing of the expense of shipping them
here and the handling to and on the grounds.

I President Swlnk In speaking of the feast
that ho and his associates had been' giving
the public said : "Wo have contributed our
time , our money and have gone Into the
matter In a most enthusiastic way. From
now on until the close of the gr6at show we
will work Just as hard as we have In the
past. Wo will keep right on sending fruit
and will try to convince the visitors that
wo are alive to the best Interests of this
great transmlssisslppl region-

.eliriiNUii

. "

1'riilt Competition HnilH-
.In

.

the competitive fruit exhibit made by
Nebraska counties the Judges have made
their awards and the fruit will ho removed
from the tables and the general exhibit
made by the state will take Its place. The
display was made In the Horticultural
building under the auspices of the Nebraska
Horticultural society. The display was un-

usually
¬

largo and the quality was fine.
Each year the Nebraska Horticultural so-

clety encourages an exhibit of fruit , which
is made at the state fair , but as no fair Is
held this year the exhibit Is made at the
exposition. In the awarding of premiums
to counties maklnc the largest and best
exhibit Nemaha was given first prize , Paw-
nee

¬

second , Flllmoro third , Sarpy fourth
and Washington fifth. For the best Indi-
vidual

¬

collection of fruit H. S. Christie ot
Johnson county won first prize, C. H. Bar ¬

nard of Table Rock second , G. A. Marshall
of Arlington third and A. J. Brown of Gen-

eva
¬

fourth.
When It came to pears , H. S. Christie

took first -irlze , C. H. Barnard second and
O. P. Dovel of Auburn third. On summer
apples Marshall look first money , Barnard
second and Brown ttlrd.) On autumn apples
first money went to Barnard , second tc
Marshall and third to IJrown. On winter
apples ten varietiesBarnard was given
first , Brown second and Marshall third. On
five varieties ot winter apples priz-js wert-
ns follows : Brown first , Barnard second
and Marshall third.

The grape exhibit was a large on ? , with
many exhibitors. For ten varieties the first
prize went to John Furnas , abound , C C
Marshall , and third , Barnard ; iiva varieties
for the market Marshall took flr.v , Christie
second and Barnard third. Gwpes for ta-

ble
¬

, Marshall first , Christie second and Uar-
nard third.-

In
.

the competition on quinces Christie
took tt. t prize and Dovel second , while In

peaches J. M. Russell of Wymoro took Hist
money and Christie second , in pluma lir.st
went to Fred Behler of Columbus and sec-

ond to G. A. Marshall of Arlington.

Some Klondike NiiK otN.-

Dr.
.

. David T. Day , superlnteudout of the
Mines and Wining building , leturneJ yes-

terday from Washington , where he has beet
at work on his annual report. Ho brought
with him thirteen big nuggets which wen
selected from the first IS'JS shipment of gold
from the Klondike by the Selby Sm'pltinf
company of San Francisco and forwarclcO
for exhibition at the exposition. Ths ship-
ment from which these nuceots ware se-

lected was valued at over $500OUO nnd tin
collection received by Dr. Day represents
the cream of the product. These'were mined
at Eldorado creek and two of them are pe-

culiar In that they show scarcely a trace ol-

erosion. . Their original crystalline .forma-
tion is still clearly marked , which Indicates
that they were mined o.t very nearly th
spot where nature put them. Or. O.iy .will
return to Washlncton In a few'days to b
absent until Octobqr 6 , when he will coin
again to participate In the Pcaco Jubilee.-

In
.

this connection Dr. Day says that the
official party that will come to Omaha dur-
ing the Jubilee week will bo the most nota-
ble that has ever been assembled outsld-
of Washlncton. Nearly all ihe dignitaries
who visited the World's fair are coming te
Omaha and many others will b9 hero whc
did not. attend the formal celebration al-

Chicago. .

On the Mliliuiy Lnxt Xlnht.
There was a hot tlmo on thp Midway

last night, and nil doors opened to- the mys ¬

tic symbol of the star and crescent. And
the Shrlners wcro not the only people who
wore the fez and tassel. The oriental head-
gear

¬

adorned the curls of the brisk young
women who toted huge mugs of something
to quench the thirst of weary nobles , and
even the barkers on the street contrived tc
produce un article very similar to that which
distinguished the visitors. The Shrlncrs
were the whole show and everyone else
hung around the edges and took It In.

The festivities of the evening were begun
with a parade In which a largo proportion
of the nobles participated. It was formed
on the West Midway , with a squad of ex-
position

¬

guards to clear the way , and the
Denver Drum corps to give Inspiration tc
the step of the marchers. Midway In the
cavalcade the Streets ot All Nations , wt b-

Its camels , donkeys and dancing girls , oc-

cupied a conspicuous place , and Its band
contributed very ncceptnbly to the musical
features of the pageant. The procession
marched down Twentieth street to the inalr
court , thence across the viaduct and bacli-
to the starting point through the East Mid
way. Then the nobles were led Into the
Streets of All Nations , where they partici-
pated In the Battle of Confetti.

After the fireworks the general crowd be-

gan to thin out , and the nobles had full
swing of the amusement section. The )
broke up Into small parties and scoured tht
street from end to end. In most of the
principal resorts special features were in-

troduced In honor ot their visit-

.Kliihorntr.

.

.

The fireworks display on the north trac
last night was exceptionally elaborate am
was witnessed by the biggest crowd sine
the Fourth of July. All the reserved seat
were filled acd after the open space Ii
front bad been seated with camp dhalrs
thousands of people remained standingal
over tbat portion of the grounds. The dU
play was somewhat crowded with set piece
on account of the double courtesy to tl-

Shrlncrs
>

and the veteran telegraphers. Th
latter were recognized by a handsome por-

trait of Samuel F. B. Morse In colored fir
J and pretty designs representjng " 73" nn

"30." For the Shrlners there -.vas the open

lnj* "Welcome Shrliicrs , " designs Illustrating
the symbols of the order nnd portraits of
Henry Hardy and Joseph Happlch , Illustrious
potentates respectivelyof Tangier and
Sesostrls temples. Among other novel fea-

tures
¬

worn the revolving fountain In the
lake , the acrobats-nnd come new nnd elab-
orate

¬

effects In aerial displays-

.Colonulo'n

.

Honey.
The Colorado honey that was shown In-

ednncctlon with the fruit exhibit from that
state In the Horticulture building has been
removed to the Apiary building , where It
has been arranged In cases by Senator
Swlnk , who Is In charge. The honey Is nil
produced from alfalfa and Is as clear as-
water. . It Is .attracting considerable atten-
tion

¬

, the Colorado exhibit In the Apiary
building ; takes , UPl.the-la.it of the vacant
space and) completes the exhibit. By honey
fanciers-who have visited the building tht-
texhibitns, a whole Is oald to bo very much
better than that shown at the World's Fair ,

More Hxpoiiltloii VlNltorn.
Train No. i on the Missouri Pacific , which

arrived hero at 6 o'clock yesterday morning ,

brought In Mystic Shrlners from Kansas and
newspaper editors from Oklahoma. The
train carried twelve coaches and three
sleepers and brought In nbout 600 people.
The Leavcnworth Shrlncrs had two special
cars and numbered 100 strong. They wore
headed by Mayor John Edmunds of that city.
The Oklahoma editors numbered fortyfive-
nnd were under the guidance ot Advertising
Agent Allison ot the railroad company.
They will remain hero four or five days and
return at different times as their pleasure
salts them.

for Oriiiin Ileellnl.
Following Is the program of the organ

recital at the Auditorium at 1:30: this aft-
ernoon

¬

:

Communion O .1.Uatlste
March In B Hut. . . . ,.Merkcl
Gavotte From Mlgnon.Thomas
Orrcrtolrc A Hat.Batiste
Murch Festival . ..Tellmnn-
Klnale. , , . . . .Stnr Spangled liutmer-

Xoien of the K.Mi
Nearly all the best concessions on the

Midway have made a half rate for children
for Saturday , which Is Children's day for
Omaha , South Omaha and Council Bluffs.

President Wattles Is preparing to send out
the lithographed Invitations to prominent
officials to attcud the Peace Jubilee. These
wlll; be sent to members of cougress , gov-

ernors
¬

of states and prominent men generr-
ally. . He Is now corresponding with the
prospective orntors of the week and these
Include a largo number of the most eloquent
speakers of the United States. As soon as
responses are received the task ,of making
up the official program will be begun.

WHY THE NEW WOMAN IS HERE

Dr. Co pel ami lixnlnlnM tlic Presence
of the Advanced Fcinulc ami

Her Peculiar Destiny *

Rev. Dr. W. E. Copland , pastor of Unity
church , Salem , Ore. , lectured lost night at
Unity church , taking for his subject , "The
Now Woman Selected by God to End -the-
World. . " A fair sized audience was present
and the lecture' was listened td with Inter-

est
¬

'throughout. Dr. Copeland said In part :

"Lieutenant Totten , military Instructor at
Yale , who bas devoted more solid study to
the so-called prophetic books of the Bible
than any other man , has reached the conclu-

sion
¬

from a curious blending of science nnd
mysticism that this cc'ntttry Is to be the end
of the present dispensation , when will ccmo
the long expected catastrophe which shall
purify the earth with fire. With this con-

clusion
¬

agree a great many Christians '.vho
are looking fof the second coming of Jesus ,

as well as many 'nmohK' the people of India
who expect a relncnfimtlon of Krishna.
Buddhists declare tlj t KOon a new Buddha
will appear. The M Jsms expect Mahomet-

."Tho
.

end ot the- world Is near at hand ,

and by this I mean the social world. The-
se called prophecies of the Bible concern-
ing

¬

the cnd'of the wor.ld refer to the end of

the nge or present dispensation. The word
translated world Is aeon , and this word
means cycle or dispensation.-

"According
.

to Bible , story woman has an
after thought. She has ever been the slave
of man , and man has hod everything his
own way. Modern' society as well as an-

cient
¬

society has been controlled by man.-

A
.

change hoa already been begun among
Americans from whom the new race Is to-

bo born. This century has witnessed a mar-
velous

¬

change In the condition of woman.
She has entered ono and another of the
occupations formerly belonging to jnau ; she
has even Invaded the professions , nnd now
has laid her sacrilegious hand on the holy
ark , on politics , has secured the right ot
suffrage in seine states. We are Just en-

tering
¬

on that cycle when woman comes to
her estate , that of equality and In some
respects superiority to man. Many causes
have contributed to this change. The new
woman the now humanity capable of
handling the , delicate but omnipotent
forces Just belng revealed , lifts the
.race .onto n, higher piano of living , ends
the reign of selfishness and of the animal ,

breaks the Idols BO long worshiped by Ig-

norant
¬

, , brutal 'men arid thus ends the old
world of , forces , greetl and barborism. The
day dreamed of by poets , prophesied by sages
Is near. at hand. "

SERVICES AT TEMPLE ISRAEL

Comiiii ? of the .Jeivlsh Xevr Year
Mnrkn tltc Itenuniiitlon ot-

IlnMil FraiiKIln'M Lectures.

Coincident with the eve of the Jewish
New Year 6C5D , which occurs on Friday
evening , September 16 , there will bo resumed
at Temp.Jo Israel Dr. Leo M. Franklin's
course of Friday evening lectures. The New
Year services will be of special Interest.-
On

.
th.e eve of the festival Dr.

Franklin will preach on the theme
"Whose, Is the Victory ?" On Sat-
urday

¬

morning ( Now Year's Day ) his
subject will bo "Israel's Call to Faith. "
The Jewish chronology dates Itnelf from the
beginning of Biblical records , according tc
which the year to bo ushered In will be-

Gfpp. . This Is observed strictly as a re-
llglous

-
' holiday , the Jews never having nt-

tnchrd
-

, any significance to It In their fiscal
or business affairs , which they date from

| January 1. As a religious holiday it Is , how-
ever

-

, scpond In significance only to the
"pay of Atonement , " which occurs ten days

' Id er and which Is the most solemn ot all
Jewish observances. The services at the
tepiple 'will from this time on occur unln-
tcrjiiptedly

-

on Friday evenings and will be-

fr'eo to nil who wish to attend. The choir
will be.as. bcrctoforo under the leadership

' of Miss Margaret Boulter and will consist
o'f Mrs. L. T. Sunderland , soprano ; Mm
A. P. Ely, contralto ; Mr. W. B. Wllklns
bass , and Mr. Harry Burkley , tenor. Serv-
ices

¬

will begin at 7:45.: All are Invited-

.Couldn't

.

Stuiul Temptation.
Anton Hnlllsky went Into the store of H

Gallnsky , a merchant at 1434 South Thir-
teenth

¬

street , yesterday , and asked to be
accommodated wlfh change for 1. The
merchant drew out a wallet of prodigious
length with a promising lump at the bottom
and had started to untie It when Hnlllsky
yielded to temptation. He struck the old

. man In .tho face , cutting his mouth and
! f.efllng him to tho. floor. The thief then
! snatched the purse and made his escape
I securing , however , onry about $2 In change
i He was later arrested for larceny from the

person.

Davl ' Aunlvernnry.
Thomas Davis' anniversary will be ccle-

brated
-

, at) the Irish-American Exposition
, club headquarters , Barker block , Flfteentl

ad Farnam streets , Friday evening , Sep-
tember

-

' 1C , Rev. Father Gleason and T. J
? Maboney will deliver addresses on the occa.
1 ( ton. There will bo some good music also

Admission free.

STATION TROOPS AT SHERIDAN

TITO Coiiiiiniileo of Cnvnlr ) * Will ! !

I.onxleil nt HIP WjomliiB
Tim M ,

WASHINGTON , Sept , 14. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The War department will soon Is-

sue
-

an order detailing two companies of
cavalry from the Little Horn river In Mon-

tana
¬

, to bo stationed at Sheridan , Wyo. Sen-

ator
¬

Clark has been In consultation with
Acting Secretory Mclklejohn , ami has re-

ceived
¬

assurances that the cavalry will bo
stationed nt Sheridan. It Is also expected
hat In the near future arrangements wlir-

> e made for the construction of temporary
barracks In Sheridan.

The following mall contracts were awarded
oday : IJotween Chamberlain and Castlbley ,

S. D. , to A. A. Call , at $015 a year ; Center-
vlllo

-
and Lodl , S. D. , 0. A. Cowles , $306 ;

Custcr and Effcr , Wyo. , A. A Call , $232 ;

Jackson nnd Elk , Wyo , , 13. M. Ely , 695.
The superintendent of the Flandrcau , S.-

D.

.

. , Indian school has been authorized to
expend $150 In preparation of plans for
steam heating for this school , for which
congress appropriated 10000.

Jacob E. Palmer has been appointed post-
master

¬

at Hawkeye , Fayette county , la-

.UXl'OHTS

.

OK DOMESTIC I'UOIll'CTS-

.IiicrenHed

.

In AiiKiint mill
O < ! inr Ki'iiiH Show DoerviiMt * .

WASHINGTON , Sept. 14. The monthly
comparative statement of exports of do-

mestic
¬

products of the United States , Is-

sued
¬

by the Bureau of Statistics today , shows
that during the month of August the ex-

ports
¬

were as follows :

Breadstuff s , $19,509,323 , decrease ns com-

pared
¬

with August , 1897 , about $5,000,000 ;

cattle and hogs , $2,150,204 , decrease $ :..00000 ;

provisions , $13,479,070 , Increase $1,000,000 ;

cotton , $3,089,514 , Increase $2,000,000 : min-
eral

¬

oils , $5,101,507 , decrease nearly 700000.
During the last eight monthn the amount

of breadstuffs exported Increased about $78-

000,000
, -

, as compared with the same period
of last year. The exports of cattle and hogs
decreased about $3,000,000 ; provisions In-

creased
¬

about $10,000,000 ; cotton Jucieascd
about $20,000,000 , and mineral oils decreased
nbout $5,000,000 , showing a net Increase ot
about $107,000,000-

.MJXDOX

.

MISSION FOH SU.VVTOH llOAIt

lie Will rritlinlily Decline mi Account
of .MfH. llonr'n IlonKli.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 14. It Is understood
that the president has Invited Senator Hoar ,

the senior senator fr6m Massachusetts , to
accept the London mission to succeed Mr.-

Hay.
.

. While a definite response has not yet
been received , It Is gathered that the sen-

ator
¬

will probably decline , oh the ground
that bo would be more serviceable tor the
Country In his present position , while the
delicate health of Mrs. Hoar renders a
change of habit and climate Inadvisable at
her time ot life-

.It
.

was rumored Uiat In the event of the
acceptance of the embassy by Senator Hoar,

Secretary Long would be a. candidate for
the succession as senator from Massachu-
setts.

¬

. There Is reason to believe that the
secretary has made no movement In that
direction , but Is entirely content with his
post-

.l'H.SJOXS

.

FOIl WUSTEllX VKTKIIAXS-

.SnrtlvorN

.

of Civil AVnr llcineniliered-
liy the nciicrnt < Jovenini Mit.

WASHINGTON , Sept. M. ( Special. )

Pensions have been Issued to tlis following :

Issue of August 31.
Nebraska : Original William Brown ,

Omaha , 8. Increase William Kennedy.
Omaha , $6 to 8. Original widow.* , etc.
Mary E. Curtis , Cook , $8 ; Carolina T. Bald-
win , Stella , t8.

Iowa : Original ChrUfnphrr , Halllgan ,

Galvav 6. Increase Special September 1 ,

August Lcecins , Ames , $ t' ) $ i ) , llober.t-
W. . Randall , Mononn , $U to $17John G.
Stewart , Vllllsca. $ G U 10. August Zim-

merman
¬

, Jancsvilb , SG l S12-

.Colorado
.

- Original Thomas Kennedy ,

Red Mountain. $6 : Francis M. Laycock ,

Delta , $8 ; William A. Burr , Denver , 12.

Dully TronMiiry StnU'inrnt.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 14. Today's state-

ment
¬

of the condition of the treasury shows :

Available cash balance , ? 317,372,071 ; gold re-

serve.

¬

. 241327284.

Conic Home.-
PIERRE.

.
. S. D. , Sept. 14. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) A part of the Grlsby cowboy regi-

ment
¬

which went from this place returned
this morning and were met by a reception
committee and a largo crowd of friends.
Private Wllcox Is yet weak from the effects
of fever and was carried from the train te-

a hotel. A number of others stopped at
points along the road nnd will be In within
the nest week. While the boys were nil
glad to get home , none of them had any
fault to find with their treatment while in-

camp. .

Order of United American Mechanic * .

CLEVELAND , Sept. 14. At today's ses-
sion

¬

of the annual convention of the Order
of United American Mechanics the following
officers were elected for the ensuing year :

National councillor , I. G. Bowyer , Wheeling ,

W. Va. ; national marshal , J. H. Stuffer ,

Dayton , 0 , ; national secretary , John Saver ,

Philadelphia ; national treasurer , John II-

.Shlnn
.

, 'Camden , N. J. The convention was
originally Intended to last only two days ,

but another day will probably be necessary
for the completion of the largo volume of-
business. .

THE SURGEON'S KNIFE
O3VCI3 I1I2LICVKD TO HO Tim O.VLV-

CUHE FOH PII.CS AM ) UUCTALDl-
MCUMCM. .

______

A Be i-r Wny Jfoiv Dlncovorcil AVMeli
Cured Every Form of 1'llc-M

Without I'nln or Incon-
venience.

¬

.

Many people suffer the pain , annoyance
and other serious results from piles , for
years , and after trying the many lotions ,

salves , ointments and many BO called cures
-without euro or relief , glvo up the hope of-

a
t

final euro rather than submit to the In-

tense
¬

pain and danger to llfo which a sur-
gical

¬

operation Involves.
Happily all this suffering Is no longer

necessary since the discovery of the Pyra-
mid

¬

Pile Cure , a remedy which Is approved
by the medical profession as being abso-
lutely

¬

note , free from any trace of opiates ,

narcotic or mineral poisons and which may-
be depended upon as a sure cure ( not mere-
ly

¬

relief) In any form of piles , whether Itch-
Ing

-
, blind , bleeding or protruding. Some

ot the hundreds of cures recently made
are llttlo short ot marvelous , as a perusal
of the following will demonstrate ,

Major Dean of Columbus , Ohio , says : I
wish to add to the number of certificates
as to the benefit derived from the Pyramid
Pile Cure. I suffered from piles for forty
years and from Itching piles for twenty
years and two boxes of the Pyramid I'ilo
Cure has effectually cured me.-

Dr.
.

. J. W. Meagan , Leonardvllle , Kan. ,

writes : I have used a box of Pyramid Pile
Cure and received more benefit and relict
than from any other remedy I bad used In-

tbo cast twenty years.
James Jaraerson , Dubuque , Iowa , saya-

I suffered from piles for six yean , have
just used tbo I'jramld Pile Cure and am &

well man.-

Mrs.
.

. M. C. Hlnkly, C01 Mississippi street ,

Indianapolis , Ind. , says : Have been a suf-

ferer
¬

from the pain and annoyance of piles
for fifteen years , the Pyramid Pile Cure and
Pyramid Pills cave me Immediate relief
and In a short tlmo a complete cure ,

The Pyramid Pile Cure may be found at
druggists at CO cents and 1.00 per package.-
A

.

book on cause and euro ot piles will be
sent by mall by addressing tbo Pyramid
Drug Co. , Marshall , Mich.

CUT THEIR PHPCRA1I SHORT

Oemotcry Superintendents Miss the Paper by-

Dr. . Qeorgo L , Millnr ,

VALUE OF WATER IN BURYING GROUNDS

Alixoltitc NcrpMNlty of n Imr o Hotly
IH A'rKiu-il Other I'olntN of Intcr-

Cftt
-

to the Mcmhcrn anil till)

I'nhllc lit fieiieral.

The program for the morning session ot
the cemetery superintendents was cut yes-
terday

¬

owing tp the absence from the city
ot Dr. George L. Miller , Ho was down for
nn address on "Tho Early History and De-
velopment

¬

of the City of Omaha and the
State of Nebraska , " but left early In the
week for the cast on a mission for the ex-

position.
¬

. Tbo time thus loft unoccupied
after the reading of two other papers on
the program was taken up with discussing
smaller questions appertaining to manage *

mcnt of cemeteries , which developed con-
siderable

¬

Interest and brought out many
expressions of opinion.

George II. Scott o ;' Chicago read his paper
on "Tho Importance of Largo Bodies ot
Water In the Landscape , Natural or Arti-
ficial

¬

, In Cemeteries or Parks , " and argued
that cemeteries should have their own
water supply. Ho advised , where n
natural stream did not exist , thnt-
an nrtlflcl.il one , or n lagoon ,
should bo constructed. This Is not
only for the added beauty It would glvo to
the landscape , but It is desirable for many
reasons to have nn abundance of water closj-
at hand.-

M.

.

. P. Brazil ! of St. Louis reviewed the
Cincinnati meeting last year nnd brought
out the salient lessons taught there as
viewed after a year's reflection upon the
w orlc.

Xonilniitlons for OlllecrN.
Upon reassembling last evening candi-

dates
¬

were placed In nomination for the dif-

ferent
¬

ofllcTS , the election to be "held this
morning. The nominee * were as follows :

For president , George H. Scott of Chicago ,

and A. W. Ilobcrt of Mlnncnjiolls ; for vice
prcsMrnt , M. P. Brazlll of St. Louis , and
William Stone of Lynn , Mass.- for secre-
tary

¬

and treasurer there was but one name
mci.tloncd , that of the present Incumbent ,

Frank Enrich of Detroit.-
The.

.

association voted that a letter of re-

gret
¬

bo sent to Charles Nichols of Newark ,

N. J. , the father of the organization , that
owing to his age and the distance ho Is un-

able
-

''to attend the present meeting.-
Prof.

.

. George H. Chatburn ot the Univer-
sity

¬

of Nebraska read a paper on "Drive-
ways.'Their

¬

Construction and Maintenance. "
Ho holds thnt drainage is the principal
factor In the maintenance ot good roads.-

Ho
.

alto mentions different materials which
may bo used In making loads , preferring
cinders the travel Is light , and gravel
where the travel | s heavy-

."Aquatic
.

Plants and Other Flowers In
Our Cemeteries" was the biibject ot a pa-
per

¬

by William Stone of Lynn , Mass. , In
which ho toughl to Impress the members
of the association with the necessity of
adorning the cemetery grounds with. Na-

ture's
¬

decorations , even to the cultivation
and care of aquatic plants , which he thinks
will add materially to the attractiveness
of the general landscape effects.

The association has Its work well ad-
vanced

¬

, n good portion of the program for
thla morning having been disposed of , leav-
ing

¬

the election of officers and the selection
of a place for the next annual meeting the
most Important matters yet to bo consid-
ered.

¬

. Th'd committee on place of meeting
has three Invitations before It , they being
from Detroit. Plttsburg nnd Now Haven ,

Conn. The meeting will adjourn slno die
today , although most of the visitors will
remain In the city the rest ot the week.

David Wood of Plttsburg , who was on
the committee to select a place for the next
meeting , had to leave for homo yesterday
on account of illness. His place on the com ¬

mit. It o has been taken by William Harris of
the same city.

FIRE RECORD.

Darn DeHtroyeil.
DAKOTA CITY. Neb. , Sept. 14. ( Special. )

FIre last evening consumed the largo barn
on the farm of Colonel H. Dalrd , ten miles
southwest of this place , together with
three head of horses , harness , farm ma-

chinery
¬

and a quantity of grain nnd hay ,

the property of a tenant. The origin ot
the fire Is a mystery. The building was In-

sured
¬

In the Farmers' Mutual Insurance
company of Lincoln. Two head of horses
owned by Colonel Balrd were rescued from
the building , which was all that was saved.

MIDWAY A1]

JAPANESE |
TEA GARDEN
CURIO STORE

COOLEST AND 8
FINEST PLACE. **North ol Music Hall , E. Midway.

VISIT TUB

DESTRUCTION
or HIE MAINfJ.

The two main features of the Exposi-
tion

¬

are the model of the Maine In the
Government building and the De-
struction

¬

of the Maine on the Midway ,

next to the Oypsy Fortune Tellers ,

YOU 11OULI> SZJJ-

Of

WF.ST-
MIDWAY. .

Streets of All Nations
Grandest , Best Amusement
Place on Exposition
Grounds.

250 People Representing Different
Nations.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA g-

gg Ostrich Farm gg-

g AVUST 3IIUWAY. g-

a62 Gigatitic Birds62-
B BBBHB1B ?

THE AUTOMATON

from Egyptnln Hull. London , Enat
I Midway. 10 cunts.

AMrNn.iiii.vrN.-

Tclcphono

.

an.-
Lculz

.

& vVllllams. Prop * , and Mgrs.-
W.

.
. W COLili. Act. Manager.-

A

.

Paradox of Vaudeville
SI-IK. ii , i1:1 , M , in , in , 17.

Matinees ) itm1ay. Wednesday nnd Saturday
Ht IIKl VCTS lt-
AMi : MVKKS ,

>Tow York s SIliRliiB Sunbeam-
.i.uitov

.
AriiAvrox. .

Original Comedy Crerttorn-
..MAVtr.ll

.

AllTIHH < 1O ! ' ! ,
Child Cornetlft.

Tin : ito.sxiirit 10 ,

Miistrr of Slunlr-
.iirssr.1,1

.
, .v TII.I.YM : ,

Acrobatic- Sketch Artists.-
ICIV.O

.

,

The Wonderful Jaininen-
p.imoTiiints

.

vovniio ,

Sdisatlnniil Double TrnpoziArtists. .
.MISS MlM.li : M.N.Vt

Contortionist Suprem-
e.SAvrono

.
,v M.VIU.OW ,

Novelty Sketch Artists.-
i

.

, A pK'rrrn ni.i.iixn: ,
Hnliy Coon SlioukT-

.I'rlres
.

!! . , ; it . mul not1.

BOYD'S' THEATRE ' 'ESS ,: WS3?

Tlin flrRicrhtnn I in 011 * n
| Mnnnetri. T>1. 15JU-

O. . U.ooil ururd , AniusotiiiMit Director-
.TOMtillT.

.

. Silo.-
TIII3

.
AVtMIDWAHI ) fvTOCK CO.

Men and Women
! Week 10.ST PA 11 VDIh-

lJ.SCKUTZ

.

ROOF GARDEN ,
Kith and H.micy Streets.

The most popular resort in tjio city ,
The n traction lor this wquk

Miss Rtearifa Keck
Great Operatic Vocalist.

Admission free.-

W.

.

. II. MILHURN , D.D.

The Blind Chaplain
OF TIIK II. S. SENATE

WILL LHCTUKU-
at llunscom 1'ark M. E. Church , 20th andWoolwarth ,

TUESDAY EVIJMNG , SEPT. 20T1I
ADMISSION 25C.

Arc you K ing to the

Omaha Museum aod Theater

1315.1317 Farnuin
BIGGEST SHOW IN TOWN ,

Admission 10 cunts.-

fRCE

.

LECTURES TO LADIES.
With Stereoi'llcon llltiNtriitloiix.

Will be given by.-

MHS. . MAIIY i : . ( iltlKriTH-
of Cleveland , O. , in-

Y. . M. C. A. HAM , DoiiKliiN St. ,
Kltli , Oiiiiilinrl ( .

KUIDAY. SI3PT. KITH , AT Stir. P. M.
Theme : "How to keep youpK. " nnd the

Joy of perpetual youth tb knbw.
All Indies cordially Invited-

.HOTIIS.

.

.

THE MILLARD
13th and Douglas Sts. , Omaha

CENTIIALL.Y LOCATED-
.AMiitlCA

.
- > A.M ULHOPUA.V PLAN

J. i : . MAIIKKL , .V; SO.Profit. .

llth uad Ilurney St.
Strictly first claps. Street cars from depotH-
to hotel nnd only 11 minutes rldo to Expo-
Billon.

-

. Kates J2.00 tt $1.00.-

B.

.

. SIILOWAY Manager

MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS.

VISITORS WILL , FIND A-

T"SCIILITZ PAVILION"
!

The "coolest beer" nnd the best muslo-
on the grounds-

.Welnorwurst
.
, with potato salad ,

15 Cen-

ts.TRACTIONS.

.

.

Old Plantation
: |100 Southern Nagro Dancers , Slngon

and Cake Walkers. I'lckanlnny
Qtmrtet , Handsome Theuter , b

See the Village. J

THE LIBBY GLASS BLOWERS
AND ENGRAVERS.-

ON
.

THE WKST MIDWAY ,
Buy your engraved glass souvenirs

at our works , na you receive tna
price ot admission back on each pur-
chase.

¬

.

See
J the

Grout

H TUB WONDER OP Till ! AUT WORLD
I3AST MltWAY-lO ts-

.Don't

.

fall to take n ride on-

GRIFFITHS'' SCENIC RAILWAY

on the MIDWAY , and see a representation
of the BATTLE OF MANILA In the Great
Tunnel. The patent right for these rail-
ways

¬

In any part of the United Utatca for
sale by J. A. GrlltHlu , at his oflice on tht

Midway.HAGENBAGH'S

Trained Wild Animal Show ,

heiiorlna-
udtin

In her DPII of I'er
Morrll forming I.copanls ,

Do Not Forget to Visit tha

Tea Garden , Bazar and Joss
House on West Midway. Jf-

49H < - i 9S - - -OH
6 THE NEW. 4-

JJ East Midway Casino {
Management ! A

few People.
New Scenes. C. T. nUTLP.lt.


